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BVBBYTHIMQ YOP WANT.BTONB ft THOMAS.

v\i/y vU/vsalL ...... Jilt:

:; Ewcs^ODDOBg] \:
Uard la daolda what to bay far a praaant? Wa'U lulp

" you. If youhavaavith utuatUUad.iomathlair to buy and
you can't think jut what, mako u« a viilt. l'braa iliingt
that will halp you vraatly ara liera.Tba Urjoat Stock,

* Qreataat Varlatyaud LowaitPrloaa. A word or two about
» Dkm Uooda rinKt bare. A inagniHoant array ol prau «

Fabric malarial,, KlUa, Woolani ami Mixture! m ail hum
at raducad prioaa art leader, thli weak.

: SILKS. I
fiQ. IMpitcea hnndwrao flavored and fiirlpod Waist SlUi, tho C$QnDOC Roode wo bavaU>eu4oUlng from Sio toll Sopor yard. at....... v>OC

74c 8*rtl1 ******* pur*8Uk'lh#. w Y4c i

gyc -'l-luch wido Black Satin DutoUeu, pure eilk. tary beary, Q*]q
$1 25 p",nch wWo ®kek satin Dnicbeaa, ex&e aae quai« j£j 25 o

97c Eeant fulft-au do Bolre, elegant quality, guaranteed not to 97c
Q*7n nu»b ICafkSaita nrocadea.ipoclaldoilgn*, all pure ilig.reg* Q7/*
v7 I w uutr 91ai quality Zs i L> %

49C *ho«UM lti PIaIu anil Tincol ChirTon Silk*. 4S lach«s 49c
OC/» KencvoiTtfct* inlirMwd< Rllki. cbaniraablocolore. OC.

9 ZOC H«.n lrvd» of «<tbersilk» in all colorings and nyl^e! prices «60w
thai will interett you.

: J tao Msraft srS I:
* *

COLORED DRESS GOODS.
o

IQa "Wnrh All-Wool Henrietta, la all colore, tame quality retailed 1QAAy« firetof«Mson n;Uc. here (or,WMm. ..

10n eon* Tweed Mlataraa. a* $«ehe« wide. » great farletTOfatylaa, in.It/C roull j»rlco oterywhfre 2'kj. b»ro .......
1Vij

24o f*in h AM-WoolleiUk the «7tye quality..... .........04c
C £Qq celebrated Broadbead Illamloatad Koveltiet. 40 lacbaa wide, gQg
9

4QC jvhjcli Froth n«nrO°B>>8alUiif,.<.tii.«irlMMll ooindllM 4Qc ^

ij£q JMnch Cbunabl. Ita Cb«rt Bullion ..ijfo
Q"c EniiUU Rood.BnUtoaiJronthity11th «IT«u. dmtn.ol ptttirai... gyc

BLACK DRESS GOODS. \
24<5 ^nch wW# AU ^ool Seifa-awy good quality-...^.24c 9

O gg^ attach Black Serge.warraated allwool, heavy and rery aerrloeable gg^
49c 5l'lncb Wtck lbt We*Iul,|J'fXlT* ~~~.. 49^
7»). Very fine quality ol B!ack 8kill!an,401neh wide, wearing qual* 70-
* *c l«j excellent-, . ...

'

QQ* WmleeRUk and Wool Mixtures. Mnhatta. French N'ofa.tif* .... QQrtJOG lb* dneat aad moat oomnlete Hoe of Mack Drew (iooda In ibocitr. JOC

^ Special I'lntila ill nHqaalltln from l<V»a to ! SO.

! J STONE & THOMAS' I i
t .

# '.-#w
YOUR CHBI8TMA8 MONEY-OEO. M. SNOOK & CO.

^|^0Dr Christmas Money
Will reach farther here this year than

Mj pS it has ever reached before. It will bay
more and better and prettier things than it

* "

e?er did.
IT WILL BUY Children's Lined Clonks with Fur Trimmed

Collars at 57c cncli.
IT WILL BUY ladies' $25 Jackets at *15, $15 Jackets at

$10, etc.
IT WILL BUY $79 Fur Capes at $41, $41 Fur Capes at $24,

$25 Fur Capes at $14, ote.
IT WILL BUY Indies' Bressing Marques at 08c.
IT WILL BUY Ladies' Wrappers-good ones-at 79c. Tho

best at less than $5.
IT WILL BUY Anstrallan Mink Boas, Animal Heads, at 98c

each, and Ileal Mink Boas at $2.25.
IT WILL BUY Ladios'Ail Wool Flannel Skirts as low as 79c,

and All Wool Flannel Skirts Tor Children at 47c.

IT WILL BUY Cotton Blankets as lonr as 4!>s per pair, and
All Wool Country BlaukoLs as loir as $2,811 per pair.

IT WILL BUY a guaranteed Silk Umbrella at $1.80 that Is
nrnrlll ftillv S2.7j.

LT WILL BUY Shapely Purses, now Purses, at 25c, GOe, 75r,
$1 and up.

IT WILL IIUV Purse* at 10c, gome of which hato sold for 25c.
IT WILL BUY n handsome :U'i-p*go Juvonllo Hook at 25c,

anil fifty oilier kinds from 5c to 93c.
IT WILL BUY KldOloroiiii Km?llsh Ileil*, Brown*, Narle*,

Blacks, etc., at 08c per pair and butter up to $1.75 pur pair.
IT WILL BUY MImm' Kill (Jluros at 75c and 85c per pair.
1TWILLHUY splendid Wool Mitt* for Ladies at 17c per

pair; lor Children a'. 14c pur pair.
IT WILL UUY 811k Initialed Handkerchief* at 12 l-2c, at 25c,

at 50c. I'ninatchnblo mines.
IT Will BUY SOO stylos of Ladles' Kmbroldorod llandkorchioft

from 6c to 48c.
IT Wil l. BUY lien's Pure linen Initialed Hnudkorehicfsnt 25c.
IT WILL BUY Children'* beautifully Illustrated Handkerchief*

at 5c each. They'll wash!
It WILL OIIY Indies* fluent .Silk Handkerchief*, embroidered

and lace trimmed, all colors, at 89c and 98c ouch that are worth
fully twluo a* much.

i- !":'» w 'i r=rj?

THE Handkorchlof Slock of Whoollng i« HERE.
Priestley« Famous Dlnek (looua lit Soocillii Reductions.
Woropoat: Your inonoy will buy A101U3 and BETTERand PRETTIER TIIINGS horo now than it ovor
did before.

Open all day and nearly half tho ni'^ht. but come in
tho morning if possibio.

Geo. M. Snook & Co.

®w.3ntel%enrer
in <

OflUo. Nu». Muml <7 ioarfMHUKfl.

H|ai> Atl vcrllftciiit-iit*.

An Ideal Holiday Olterjn*-BI»th Pate.
Kv«ryihln*i-Btone & Tnomim.hl*hlh
"'uro that CouKb-U. H.LUt
Useful I'runentH.Nwil»ltt it Hro.
fltt» fltov#*.(jeo. V, Johnnon *' Son«.
rim woatner piripa.wicuh ah oiui«,

Holiday Oooda-Goetse'ii Drug Btor«.
H you Want-Carle tiros.
Another Hacrl lice-Albert Btolse & Co,
Grocers Notice to the I'ubllu.
The Nattiest.Alexander.
Sons of the American Revolution.
For Rent-Saloon and Drolling.
Plvo Hundred Watchee.Dillon, Wheat

& Hauehar Co.-Secondl'age.
Grand Opera House.The Light on the

Fowl
LADU-S, aurprlae your liu»»mn<», broiliar

or awavthaart brordartag for Itlw a Una
Ilk vast, pair of tronaeraor nn ovarcoat
fur CUrlstinaa. We hava thalr ineaaure.

C. IIKlM * SONS.
Faahlonabla Tailors aud iiout»' ¥ura»b*
era, .Market atraet.

1UVI your tjras
tor gluaaea

free or eharga by
jacoii w. uuunn,

TMyWiWy Jeweler and Optt.
IJv Zi nun, Market aud

Twelfth sireau.

tV^TKlt KKNTM for tba (arm eartlag
Mure It ;JI, I M'JU, »ra now due, ami If pnld
on or ba(ora Deeeuibar 31, ilHOS, u dl».
count of 10 p«r e«at will ba Mllovrad.

Til*; CITY WATElft UOAUD.

HOLIDAY (iUOIH at C. llaa« A Sous*.
Full Una or Dauta and Adler'a Hid Ulofea
and Draaa hhielda.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
Mattare of Miner Moiucut In and About

the City,
The Grand this evening.Ilellly &

Woods' show.
Special Delivery closed a successful

engagement at the Grand last night
It Is a fine attraction .

Auctioneer Haller yesterday sold ths
ofT.vfu nf tho IiIm Mm I.alrd. of the
Island, for the executor, Mr. U. II.
Laird.
In the circuit court yesterday the case

of 8. M. nice ft Co. va. the Aetna InsuranceCompany, of Hartford, again occupiedtho entire day's session.
The lirst three nights and Christmas

afternoon will be filled at the Grand
with the 'Light on the Point," a fine
melo-drama mounted with line scenery.
Some of the Martin's Ferry merchantswho have ordered Christmas

turkeys from people in Coleraln townshipcannot get them on account of the
quarantine.
One new case of araallpox was reportedback of Bridgeport yesterday,

making eight cases In the township
outside of Bridgeport. Bridgeport has
one new caso.
Some of the streets are In an almost

Impassablo condition with Ice. mud and
slush, but the board of public works
has been cleaning off the crossings as
fast as possible.
Five cases made up the docket of the

police court yesterday morning. The
mayor sent four vags to the hill for
thirty days each and suspended the
tine of one every-day plain drunk.
A petition is being circulated by the

Natural Oas Company of West Virginia
for consumers to sign, asking the councilto permit the company to Increase
tho price of una to 18 cents net a thousandcubic feet.
The people of Martin's Ferry are up

In arms bccause there was a social as^
semblage of> young people at a residenceIn the Third ward, near the Infecteddistrict on Tuesday night, notwithstandingthe health board recently
passed resolutions forbidding all public
and private gatherings.

An Knornious Salary I.Ut.
When the question of high salaries Is

talked of in the theatrical profession,
tho big specialty organization of Rellly
A WAn.ta ! rtlnmwl of tho »nn nf ill! Of-

jranlzatlons. and a glance at the figures
on tho pay roll would convince any portionof the big business the comp&uy
ha* to do to come out on top. At the
head of the Hat la the popular singing
Hpecl.ilty artist. Miss Madge Ellis,
whose contract calls for 1X00 per week
for doing a specialty lasting about
twenty minutes. Tho National Trio's
salary amounts to 1260 and tho others In
tho big company are In proportion. It
opens at the Grand to-night.

Iu fearch of 111*
A boy of thirteen, named Edward

Brown, cam* here yesterday hunting
his two slaters. His mother, he ssld,
was married again to a man named
Hrandt, and the family had been scattered.He had lived with an aunt and
with several other people. He learned
from Rev. Father lloutlou thnt his sisterswere In the Cathollo orphanage at
Elm Grove. Ho waa cared for at police
headquarters for the night and will go
out to see his sisters this morning.

81. Anilrnr'iCharth.
Bishop Peterkln will visit St. Andrew'schurch. South Wheeling, next

Friday. He Intends to visit nmong tho
people In the afternoon, and preach In
the evening.
Mr. White, of the Y. M. C. A., who has

been Instructing the gymnnstlo class at
St. Andrew's, hns Introduced the wnnddrlllInto the exercises. A gymnasium
hns been fitted up In the room behind the
church.

Tltr Motlrrn Mntbrr
Has found that her llttlo ones ore ln*>
proved moro by the pleasant laxative.
Syrup of Figs, when In need of tho laxativeefTect of a gentle remedy thsn by
any other, and that It Is more acceptableto thorn. Children enjoy It and It
benefit* them. The true remedy, syrup
of Flgn, In manufactured by tho CaliforniaFig Hymp Co. only.
HRW lot of MiMlffaro Flree* Jii»» re«

erlvml. W. J. I.UK KNN M CO., JotvaUr*.

IT will r*y 7»« l» cnll nt ft. K. Illtlmnn
* i m'i li«!or« iiurvlinmng In thojenolr/
lln .

Hen our nontli window »o.tlnr. Illue Dln«
in noil from SAO (< #1,000 nucli.

1UI.I.ON, WIIKAT* HANCIir.lt CO.

AN elegant line of Bolld (lobl Link
Cuff Duttoaa at ftfNAMRim

2197 Market ntreet

T. D. Ifoma Covert are waterpioof.
CiKO. It. TAVIiOim iloro will Ite open

evening* from no»r urtill Clirlnttuaa.

WB ought to get) all the Holiday
Flipper* nt tlipue price*, Men's Milk
l'ltlflh |1 OT, VPIVPtH 7RC.

J If. I/X7KR HIIOIC CO.
W" irlt h ijiinilrniil* plittnl Cinnb,

llrnali it nil Mirror, n»lii fltil«li«i)c tmniitl*
nlIv nit mv«Ml. fur nil AO

bit.fiON, wins vr * iMNCHMftcu.

Vf« Dr. 1111m' NrrYf IMntlcm for flplnal
WcakneM. All ilruRRlflt* urtl 'em for Kc.

IIiiIIiIn) Itntra.
Tht* Ohio lllvrr ltallroad Company

will noil fxuiirfilan llakoti bfflWwtl nil
utatlowi en Itn lino oh iMrrmlwr 24, 25
niwt HI, IRH, nnd January I, MM, nt nito
of ont fam for the round trip. ticket*
will ho good to ri'turn up to ana InoludInwJnimnrr I KM.

Kli»uitrii t'nrlop C«m on trnln* 1 and 9
liriwii'n WhHInir nntl Konovnt ontlro
train hoatrd by nt.ani.

W. J. HoniNHoN,
(l^nrral I'mwninr Agrnt.

A NICM Pott*1alfl Clock In Jnnt tho
Ililnic for ii t'hrlMtmim priwnt. Hon
ttwill at M'NAMMK'H.

2l.it Mnrket trwt.

MfUlt? MMmfiitiuit of Until niul PI IIad
rhiiai »n4 UraMUU al It K minima *
Co.'a

A HEW HEALTH OHICES
F.lccxd Ov»r m M»rltu'« Verry The

Hutllpot ttitualluu.
The Martin'# Ferry board of health

met laat night, l'lere Coleman r« signed
us health officer, and Dr. J. ,W, Durrah
was eleoted.
Dr. Darruh declined the office at first,

but was IwiYuadcd to accept. He said
the compensation wan no con«lderatlon;ho would try to do hU beat to
stamp out the amallpoz. and leave the
question of pay to the board. He wan
made chief health officer at a »alary of
|75 per Jnonth. He tlr»t rvulgned his
place an'a member of tho board. R. A.
Llndemuth wan elected chief sanitary
policeman at ft salary of $60 a month.
Flore Colcmun wan chosen clerk of tho
board at $40 a month.
It waa decided to declare a quarun|tine iiKftlnat Bridgeport and vigorously

enforce It. I)r. C. O. i'robat, secretary
of the atate bourd of health, waa pre*Ient. He complimented the board on
ita present management of the situation.Yesterduy he made un inspection
for himaelf, and found forty-seven well
developed coaes and one suspect. Four
of the caaea wero very bad. Of theao
none hud bwn uuccettsfully vaccinated.

Dr. Probst's Judgment aa to these
cosea wan borne out by the death lost
night of one patient, Emma tinodgrass,
aged nine years, whose parents live on
Bouth Flint street
Dr. Probst aald from the existing «ltuationit was very evident that thero

would be many more cases In the communitythis winter. He advised a house
to house tour by physician*, and systematicvaccination, and the doctors
ull agreed to co-operate to this end.
The city will pay them where tho IndividualIs unable to.
All tho caaea in Martin's Ferry are

confined to twenty-eight houses.

Kb* C'amr lu W lurihig.
It was stated at the meeting In Martln'aFerry last night that Mrs. Emma

Craig, who had been exposed to u bad
caae of smallpox since Friday, came to
Wheeling Tuesday evening. Her
whereabouts here were not known, but
any person knowing her should communicatewith the health officer or tho
chief of police at once.

Th« World's AI1m.
The New General Atlas, which baa

been running In parts with the Intelligencer,la now completed. It can bo
had In tho original ten parts for ONE
DOLLAR, or bound in one volume for
ONE DOLLAR AND NINETY-FIVE
CENTS. At these prices tho atlas will
uo neni, Bjjirt'Bomiu (iaiu, iu » >/ i«ih.

In the country. We believe that no at>
la* of equal value has ever been offered
in this country at anything like m low
a price. The geograph of the world
wan never of greater Intercut than now.
The national disturbances In tho Orient
and in Europe make a reliable atlas
almost a necessity In every reading
family. The publishers, Messw. Hand.
McNally & Company, claim for this
ono that it Is complied from the very
latest data and lii as nearly perfeot as

they can make it Bound. It makes a
handsome gift for a friend.

We are In lh« Diamond bualuen to iit*
you money.

dillon, \ti1kat a ii ant'uer co.

IT will pay every porchaaer In the lew.
elryllnelo conault II. E. IllllniRn A Co.'a
quality and prloaa.
BTRIlTnODY aeema to rn«h te W. J.

I.ukena' Jewelry Store WUjrf Ueeauae
they get moat (or tlialr money.

TOU can fool the people some years,
but not this. Prices tell and thoy come
to us for Men's Slippers. 75c snd tl 00.

J. H. LOCKE SHOE CO.

STOPnn'l look at the beantlful ltae of
flno Klnga at exo«euln(ly low prluea.

II. II IIII.I.MAX A CO.

THE useful, beautiful, and flegant In
Sterling 811ver Novelties and fine
Plated waro at M NAMEEU.

2137 Market street

IIOI.IDAV DIHI1M III « urn « nans'*

Kl*ff«nt Neckwear, Muffler*, Hanrik«rchiofa,Half lions, Olove* anil Umbrella*.

SEE our "ad" for Holiday Prices.
J. H. LOCKE SHOE CO.

FINE assortment of Silver ware at
ITKAMEK'S.

2157 Markdt atreet

ATLAWTA, OA., AND RETUHH.
Last Low Rate Kitnmlon via (he HaltlniorrA Ohio.

Friday, December 20, the Baltimore
& Ohio Railroad Company will sell excursiontickets from Wheeling to Atlanta,Qa.. and return at the extremely
low rate of 114 66. Tickets will be
good ten days. and will be goad to stopoffat Chattanooira on the return trip.
This will bo the last low rate excursion
to Atlanta.

VOKltT saved a'.wajr* In hwrl»c Jewelry
from W. J. MHKNS * CO.

Holiday Kate*.
The Cleveland. Lorain A Wheeling

Railway will sell tickets at one fare for
the round trip for Christmas and Now
Year Holidays.
Tickets will be sold December 24, 26

and 21, 1*96, and January 1, 1R96. good
for return passage until January 2,
1696. M. G. CARREL,

CJenpral Passenger Al nt.

China Clock*, It AO and unwnrda.
DILLON, Mill:AT A 1I.4NCUKHCO.

lUnOAfNS In Diamonds at II. B. mil.
uinii A Co.'a*

HOLIDAY HOOD* ni V. II«M A Hon**,
liny tba r«lftimlinl K.lgltuilo White Shirt.
Klla perfect. Price SI 00.

TO ! wuro you &et a (rood Horio
Cover sec that P. D. Is on II

KVKIIYTIIISG imw, gnotl anil nwfnlly
cheap nt

II. K. 111 I.I.MAN A CO.'fl.

AHK for P. I>. llorao Covers. Tako
no other.
We nrn ofTorlng «|irolal values In Dln>

muml PrlnrnM ItltiK*.
DILLON, WIIKAT A IIANCIiril CO.

IP suffertnff with pllea, It will Intermit
you to know that Do Witt's Witch Jlase|Salvo will »ure thorn. Thin medlcineIn n ^p«*cltlo for all complaint* of
thin character, mu! If Instructions
(which am simple) are carried out, a

euro will result We have tentod t^u
In nutnorou* Oiur*. aim oiwuj* wirn

like rv»ult». It niwr fnlln. Loran
Drug Co.. WhMllnv, W. Va., H. F. Ponbody,lltnwood. and lJowlu & Co.,
Hrldr»t>ort. °- »

"SPECIKL.
ftolld Gold Nat fling*

OA from «| uit,
/«uS Hulld i.oil! Ilnby Illng*

from AOr up,
1'lnlu Hull,| (MM IIIiiri

r ll from at up.
rtf OnuU* Mollil (inlil Mil

Hint* frmn si AO hih
Our -Iift'lnl ». OH, 010

mid 01A Dn« Mnlllfilr* Hininunil ltlng< nr«
J tut Mm llilnii for HoIMm Ulfta.
Mlnuimtil IliiiR't M tuU, I'lm, uto., front

OA In OACHI fiioli
I,'hIim* Nitlltl Mold If ijtti Wntrlii»i (ruin

OKI In OltHt »Nrh. Mold tllloit Irnni Old up.
Hi,ia' m.iIIiI Miltrr Amnrli-itti Walolin.

WAttfttilril. trt 50.
Hprrlrtl (trlrna nil CJpnlUmnii'n Wntrhva.
Y/r anil mi It rftllntil* wnlr lira.
nllil t'lilh Allrnr TliImM** IAr fteh.

llnuMia' lira! Nil»nr Knltrior Kutka AH AO
bit (taMii.
Nollil ftfnrllng Hll»#r Upoitm f .1 1A|i«raH.
Onniiiiipin Hilrar I'liUnl ilutlur Dlilica

Q| AO mnli.
Wfttinre of llilnira for Xtnna

oirta. HiiF.t-r iiiuih.,
Mill MhIm H»r»<# »,

GHANii.ol'KHA 1101JflB.TII ItKM
NIkM* nml GhfUtmM Mntlnw,

eomnmnHtif Mammy, lirwminir 2.1.
Thn iitim|iilvni-nl Mirodfm,

TUN lilCIIIT OK Till* IMINT,
A romt'ily-ili winn <li<|»lctlmr llfi« Mmonf thn
kltmilii l'Vti»r FblK nf Nantucket InTaml.
witn *|k»pI«I pcwry. no,
1'rlcti-lt, it, M and Wo.

'

THE HOB OliOTHUBI

THEHL
< I

nouac
Suggestions of tho mc
gifts for him.young
bio, worthful, present!
in giving and the mor
is a time when our en

ties, and lower-than-ar:
their importance. T
facilities is a haven fi
for the cautious, a ma;

Men's Overcoats, 2j
Men's Suits, Sj.oo
Boys' Reefers, $2.
Mackintoshes, $4.5
Boys' Shirt Waists
Boys' Suits, $2.00
Smoking Jackets, S

Ilata, Caps, Umbrollas,
Ear Muffs, Night Robes,
Whito-Shirts, Gloves,
Underwear, Neckwear,
Collars, Cuffs, Silk Garters,
Linen Handkerchiefs,Mufflers,
Half Hose, Suspenders,
Boys' Leggina, "Boys' 8hirta,
Boys' Ties,

? Shetland Pony, Sat

f of Other Elegant Pn

J on Xmas and New Ye

lerOpon every evening until (
call a* early In the week as poa
we'll try our best to satisfy you t

THEOne-Price Clothiers, Hi
Market and Fou

CHRISTMAS QIFT8.BA1

CHRISTMAS
Overcoats. Suits, for m<
Reefer Coats, age j to

and Melton.
Velvet Suits, children j
Boys' Leggins, In Leath
Mackintosh, with cape

blue, 5j to Si2.
Kid Gloves, lined or un

Gloves.
Latest Novelties in Nec

Hands and Bows.
Fine Silk Umbrellas, ste

sticks.
Handkerchiefs, linen c

border.
Shirts, full dress;white,
5IIU Mufflore Silk Siisn
Will* KIUIIIV »» r

Collars and Cuffs, lates
Underwear, Hosiery, N
Full Dress Shields, in s

I

BHER'!
OO TWH

CHBlflTMAB PRB8E

] Useful Christm
f rori :

t fll.OVE.S-Cloth, Kid or Knit, 15a,!
a MUKFIiKRS.Caalimareor Slllt, tic
\ IIAMIKKUCIIIBCS.Initial llomitl
t NKCKTIES.Itrtwi, TmJ», I'nfli. 25.

clotii ami pi.unit CArs-uoj.
4ftc, 75c.

SHIRTS. COLLARS. 8<

McFADDEN'l
| i Open E?i»ry Krunliif.

BHOBfl.J, II. LOOK

ii Do You Know the
WE ARE BELLING N

I IT'S EASY.
" IBID

Z Our Man'i Nik Plttili Milpt*m nl
Z our l4<llr«' VnUfi iwuil.nl 0|itm« nt
Z Our Mcn'a Vi'lrci RnttiroMftr«<l| millWWjsMg"""*1*
J. H. LOCKE

§ ******I»t»*»»»»»>« «

3 AND FURNISHERS.

i T^%9r>

iy Hints.
ist appropriate ana alio
and old. Serviceable, v.. ;ra.
i that you will take j»l> .-uro
1 and boys in receiving. \,w
ormous variety, intense tialj.
iywhore-else-pricea looms uj> ia
'bis store with its unlimited
or the perplexed, a stronghold
rket for the economical.

Jj.OO tO $2^.00.
to $30.00.

00 to $7.00.
0 to $10.00.
, 25c to Si.jo.
to $12.00.

&4.00 tO $12.00.
Boys' Caps,
Men's Trousers,
Boys' Trousers,
Boys' Study Coats,
Boys Rubber Coats,
Silk Handkerchiefs,
Sleeve Buttons,
Colored Shirts,
Cardigan Jackets.

idle, and Thousands j
ssents for the Boys I
ar's|Morning. #

»

Ihrlstmas. To avoid the crowd
Bible, but come when vou will
10th In mind and purse.

HUB
itters and Furnishers,
rteenth Streets.
SB'S OLOTHINQ HOUSE.

SM vnm<% v

GIFTS I
en and boys.
13, in Astrachan, Chinchilla

to 7 years, prices 50 to Sj.'
er, Cloth and Corauroy.
or long box coa^s, black and

lined, correct shades. Mocha

kwear, Tecks, Puffs, Four-intrling

silver trimming, natural

ir silk, plain white or color

percales in the newest colors,
enders.
t shapes, pure linen.
ight Shirts.
atln and silk, £1 00.

C* OLOTHING
iD HOUSE,

IiFTH STREET,

NTS.M'PADDEN'S.
»--i- i

as Presents
VCSKT AND DOYS. i
2oc. 35c, 4Sc. 75c. 03c. {
, 35c. 48c. 75c. tISfl. I
Itehoil, 12Joi Initial 811k, 25c, 48c.
9, 35c, 50c.
\ 10c, 25c, 30c, COe; Mm'l 10c, :5c.

CKS, UNDERWEAR.

7i 1320 AND 1322
J, MARKET STREET.

E B1IOB COMPANY.

IiVhmHtVii iii

Reason Why }
EARLY ALL THE SHOES? I
Mor» V«lu« for Your Money
on < oIm.
TO 7 -

o*
oj

< SHOE CO. i;


